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Deer Ron,
having heard nothing from you, espe
cially after my conversation
with Billie,
havo drafted whet 1 outl
book rather tuen a magazine article. ined to her es an addition to the
It will be ton long for magazine use,
but it can be cuts if anyone is interest
ed. about 6,500 words.
There is a letter on this in tee mail
from the Secretary of State.
I'll probably add a bit from that, depe
ndin
g
on
how
super-Or-millon he is.
Eleindienst wee truly .qg Bothers real
brother, as you will see, if you
ever have time to reed, busy as you
ere.
•
Ai n I 11.5te written the add
and my wife retypes it I will send
a copy. Ordinarily, because it is curr
you
ent, on a

Agnew, I will also send Charlotte Wol
fers

stage so marvelously set by

a copy. However, if you do not want
me to or think it is futile, I's appreci
.
ate knowing, for even postage is
a real problem today. If i hear noth
ing from you, I will sand
her a copy.

bed a visit today from s Mr.
ublishers (now without Luce, who awe Binns(or Binnz), with Robert Luco
says they can be interested in both part joined Pi e-Life in some capacity). He
s of COUP, condensed, anti, understa
nds
any deal would involve a mechanism
for publication of tue com7lete work, whic
he would condense. I gave him my lest rema
h
ining aet of both. Unless a glance
turns him off, I cannot expect to hear
from him until about the middle of aext
month, for he is about to leave the coun
try for tvo weep-s. I told him you
are
weir my cgent. 1:11cy distribute through
XlcEby.

Having no copies, I have not been
I expect to see their man about the middle able to send Lioore either part.
of the month also. Binrs has en idea
the Rebrino7itz Foundetion (the Rab
inowitz who is tLa la partner of Bou
din and,
B says, is independently wealthy) mig
ht be interested in
sly work. And making it

Anpe you all kle,e a fine holiday.
jincerely,

Harold 7:eisberg

